Media Report for November 2019

This period's highlights:

- Media mentions: 160
- Faculty cited: 24
- Major media outlets: Forbes, Inside Higher Ed, Yale Environment 360

Faculty in the News

Shahzeen Attari

- Greta is right: Study shows individual lifestyle change boosts systemic climate action
  - Forbes November 19, 2019
- Choosing not to fly home for the holidays, for the climate's sake
  - WGBH News November 27, 2019
  - Nevada Public Radio November 27, 2019

Keith Belton

- Where the 2020 presidential candidates stand on manufacturing
  - Industry Week November 12, 2019

Jennifer Brass

- How Ghanaian civil servants sought to resist political pressure
  - The Conversation November 11, 2019

Sanya Carley
• Weatherproofing your home could save you $400 – and save the environment. Here's how to do it.
  Indianapolis Star November 30, 2019

Jamie Levine Daniel

• Fight anti-Semitism
  Progressive Charlestown November 1, 2019

James Farmer

• Despite consumer demand, Indiana Christmas tree farms are declining
  IU Bloomington Newsroom November 19, 2019
  Inside INdiana Business November 26, 2019
  WISH TV November 27, 2019
  Herald-Times November 29, 2019

Brad Fulton

• How ‘President Pence’ would change the 2020 race
  San Francisco Chronicle November 2, 2019

Lee Hamilton

• Op-eds
  o Why people prefer democracy
    Kentucky Standard November 2, 2019
    Montgomery Herald November 14, 2019
  o We need regular ways to hold presidents accountable
    Clermont Sun November 1, 2019
    Central New York Business Journal November 1, 2019
    Highland County Press November 2, 2019
    Cloquet Pine Journal November 2, 2019
    Brown County Democrat November 2, 2019
    Daily Reporter November 2, 2019
    Superior Telegram November 3, 2019
    Lake County News Chronicle November 3, 2019
    Fort Worth Business Press November 4, 2019
    Illlinois Times November 7, 2019
US-Japan relationship is a model
South Bend Tribune November 4, 2019

We make progress when citizens tackle the small stuff
The Times Weekly November 6, 2019
Owatonna Peoples Press November 6, 2019
The Sumter Item November 7, 2019
Crestview Bulletin November 7, 2019
The Herald Bulletin November 7, 2019
The Star November 7, 2019
The Daily Star November 7, 2019
NWF Daily News November 7, 2019
The Mountain Mail November 7, 2019
Kokomo Tribune November 7, 2019
Sun Prairie Star November 7, 2019
Vincennes Sun-Commercial November 8, 2019
Tulsa World November 8, 2019
Journal Review November 8, 2019
The Argus-Press November 9, 2019
Newbury Port News November 11, 2019
Highland County Press November 12, 2019
Commercial-News November 12, 2019
Bainbridge Island Review November 12, 2019
The Tribune November 13, 2019
Glencoe News November 13, 2019
JD Ledger November 13, 2019
Clermont Sun November 15, 2019
Central New York Business Journal November 15, 2019
The Republic November 15, 2019
Dearborn Times-Herald November 15, 2019
Fillmore County Journal November 18, 2019
Jacksonville Journal Courier November 19, 2019
The Bluffton News-Banner November 19, 2019
My Journal Courier November 19, 2019
The Telegraph November 19, 2019
Park Rapids Enterprise November 20, 2019
Herald-Times November 20, 2019
- US-Iran relationship is worth repairing
  - Vincennes Sun-Commercia! November 15, 2019
- How do we keep our democracy healthy?
  - Arab American News November 20, 2019
  - Elko Daily November 20, 2019
  - Owatonna Peoples Press November 20, 2019
  - The Times Weekly November 20, 2019
  - The Herald Bulletin November 21, 2019
  - Northwest Signal November 21, 2019
  - The Daily Star November 21, 2019
  - Kokomo Tribune November 21, 2019
  - Sun Prairie Star November 22, 2019
  - Tulsa World November 22, 2019
  - Appeal-Democrat November 23, 2019
  - Highland County Press November 24, 2019
  - The Argus-Press November 24, 2019
  - Daily Herald November 24, 2019
  - Cloquet Pine Journal November 25, 2019
  - Lake County News-Chronicle November 25, 2019
  - Superior Telegram November 25, 2019
  - Newbury Port News November 25, 2019
  - Albuquerque Journal November 25, 2019
  - Bainbridge Island Review November 25, 2019
  - The Daily News November 25, 2019
  - Fillmore County Journal November 25, 2019
  - Star Herald November 26, 2019
  - Cedar Springs Post November 27, 2019
  - Star of Grand Coulee November 27, 2019
  - Central New York Business Journal November 27, 2019
  - DePauw University News November 28, 2019
  - The Star November 28, 2019
  - Panama City News Herald November 28, 2019
  - NWF Daily News November 28, 2019
  - Fort Wayne Journal Gazette November 29, 2019
  - The Republic November 29, 2019
  - Daily Journal November 30, 2019
  - Commercial-News November 30, 2019
• **Around Town – November 3**  
  *The Republic* November 2, 2019

• **2019 report finds Hoosiers continuing to avoid ballot box**  
  *The Indiana Lawyer* November 11, 2019  
  *NWI Times* November 12, 2019  
  *Fort Wayne Journal Gazette* November 12, 2019  
  *KPC News* November 13, 2019  
  *The Seymour Tribune* November 15, 2019  
  *The Republic* November 15, 2019

• **Young Israel calls for Jonathan Pollard's parole conditions to be dropped**  
  *The Jerusalem Post* November 12, 2019

• **Frank Figliuzzi to present Manatt-Phelps lecture on Nov. 19 at Iowa State University**  
  *Iowa State University News Service* November 12, 2019

Paul Helmke

• **Smith slams Henry for 'twisting facts' on city ties**  
  *Fort Wayne Journal Gazette* November 3, 2019

• **Tom Henry wins Fort Wayne Mayor's race with ease**  
  *WPTA21* November 5, 2019

• **Suburbs are looking more like big cities. That's bringing big political changes**  
  *Indianapolis Star* November 16, 2019

• **Fort Wayne following national trends**  
  *KPC News* November 17, 2019

• **CRC director: $39 million in proposed bonds to support four developments 'not a taxpayer risk'**  
  *Current* November 19, 2019

• **Kentucky lawmakers look to adopt gun control law similar to Indiana's**  
  *WDRB* November 21, 2019

• **Risk-free debt? Carmel's CRC director, experts explain**  
  *Current* November 26, 2019

Monika Herzig

• **Recharged: The art of creative renewal**  
  *WFYI* November 1, 2019  
  *WFYI* November 19, 2019
• Jazz Across Borders to host industry experts in Russia
  *DownBeat* November 5, 2019

• Slideshow: Blues & the Abstract Truth - Oliver Nelson Jr. plays Oliver Nelson
  *NUVO* November 14, 2019

Sheila Kennedy

• Sheila Kennedy: PE MacAllister's level of devotion becoming all too rare
  *Indianapolis Business Journal* November 1, 2019

• Why some expect bipartisanship on City-County Council despite Democrats' historic supermajority
  *Indianapolis Star* November 11, 2019

Melissa Laney

• Lake Monroe's health, future topic of forum Thursday
  *Herald-Times* November 12, 2019

Les Lenkowsky

• More than a name
  *Inside Higher Ed* November 20, 2019

Breanca Merritt

• Black students disciplined at higher rates in Indiana schools
  *WRTV* (no link) November 8, 2019
  *RTV6* November 8, 2019

James Perry

• Federal agencies can succeed at leadership development even amid tight budgets
  *Government Executive* November 13, 2019

Sarah Powers

• Lake Monroe's health, future topic of forum Thursday
  *Herald-Times* November 12, 2019

Amina Salamova
• **Gustavus residents test blood for PFAS**  
  *Juneau Empire* November 18, 2019

Kosali Simon

• **Oklahoma wanted $17 billion to fight its opioid crisis: What's the real cost?**  
  *Denton Daily* (no active link) November 28, 2019

Jill Long Thompson

• **Forecast calls for US economic growth to continue — slowly**  
  *Herald-Times* November 6, 2019  
  *Insurance News Net* November 6, 2019

Marta Venier

• **Wolverine shoes still coated in PFAS, product testing shows**  
  *M Live* November 26, 2019

Adam Ward

• **Climate whiplash: Wild swings in extreme weather are on the rise**  
  *Yale Environment 360* November 14, 2019

Dave Warren

• **Climate activists demonstrate at Bloomington City Council meeting**  
  *Indiana Public Media* November 14, 2019

Marshawn Wolley

• **Marshawn Wolley: Shifting needs as Indy moves to majority-minority city**  
  *Indianapolis Business Journal* November 8, 2019  
  *Your Local News Blog* November 8, 2019

  • **How AACI plans to hold mayor accountable**  
    *Indianapolis Recorder* November 13, 2019

  • **Indianapolis Metropolitan Police Chief Bryan Roach to retire at end of the year**  
    *Indianapolis Star* November 29, 2019

Kurt Zorn
• Minnesota State's Jeff Pribyl recognized as National Football Foundation and Fidelity Investments® Highlight 2019 NFF Faculty Athletics Representative Honorees
  Minnesota State Athletics November 21, 2019

**O'Neil Students and Alumni in the News**

Elizabeth Baldwin

• How Ghanaian civil servants sought to resist political pressure
  *The Conversation* November 11, 2019

Noelle Broughton

• Noelle Broughton chooses her own adventure as the Peterson Fellow in the Indianapolis mayor's office
  *IUPUI Newsroom* November 20, 2019

Andrew Guenther

• Bloomington City Council Districts 2 and 3 voter guide
  *Herald-Times* November 4, 2019

Amanda Keating

• Domestic Violence Network hires analyst
  *Inside INdiana Business* November 13, 2019

Angela Carr Klitzsch

• 2019 Women of Influence: Angela Carr Klitzsch
  *Indianapolis Business Journal* November 1, 2019
  *Ladies Want More* November 1, 2019

Greer Ryan

• More claims of greenwashing at major US electric utilities
  *PV Magazine* November 19, 2019

Caleb Sutton
• Hawthorne names executive director
  Inside INdiana Business  November 19, 2019

Haydon Whitehead

• Aussie at home with Hoosiers
  The Fort Wayne Journal Gazette  November 28, 2019

O'Neill Bloomington in the News:

Michael Block

• Milestones: Staff retirements and service anniversaries in July, August and September
  IU Newsroom  November 20, 2019

Morgan Horstman

• Milestones: Staff retirements and service anniversaries in July, August and September
  IU Newsroom  November 20, 2019

Penny Hudoff

• Milestones: Staff retirements and service anniversaries in July, August and September
  IU Newsroom  November 20, 2019

Kelli Jacobs

• Milestones: Staff retirements and service anniversaries in July, August and September
  IU Newsroom  November 20, 2019

Lora New

• Milestones: Staff retirements and service anniversaries in July, August and September
  IU Newsroom  November 20, 2019

Diana Worman
- **Milestones:** Staff retirements and service anniversaries in July, August and September  
  *IU Newsroom* November 20, 2019

**School:**

- Former Maryland Gov. Martin O'Malley to serve as Kelley School's Poling Chair  
  *IU Newsroom* November 4, 2019
- Friends of Lake Monroe to develop plan for Lake Monroe watershed  
  *Indiana Environmental Reporter* November 5, 2019
- Harrison home as polling site sets national example  
  *The Indiana Lawyer* November 5, 2019
- Power outages reported Friday across IU Bloomington campus  
  *Indiana Daily Student* November 8, 2019
- Blankets, chili and a 'pun' time: Employees bond while giving back during annual United Way campaign  
  *IU Bloomington Newsroom* November 12, 2019
- 2019 Indiana Civic Health Index calls for higher voter turnout  
  *WOWQ* November 14, 2019
- Stonebraker stepping down from Tippecanoe County Council  
  *Journal & Courier* November 25, 2019

**O'Neill IUPUI in the News:**

Kathleen Hursh

- **Milestones:** Staff retirements and service anniversaries in July, August and September  
  *IU Newsroom* November 20, 2019

Jamie Palmer

- **Milestones:** Staff retirements and service anniversaries in July, August and September  
  *IU Newsroom* November 20, 2019

**School:**

- Lake County, Indiana law firm helps injured motorcyclists recover damages  
  *Kelly Lawyer Offices* November 6, 2019
• Op-ed: Early childhood education can prevent violence later in life
  *Indianapolis Star* November 10, 2019

• Indiana may have itself to blame for being shorted millions to fight opioids, report says
  *Indianapolis Star* November 11, 2019

• Wrong-way crash kills IUPUI student, Illinois woman on I-65 near Crown Point
  *WTHR* November 11, 2019

• Tiny home village to help people transition out of homelessness planned on west side
  *RTV6* November 13, 2019

• Domestic Violence Network hires analyst
  *Inside INdiana Business* November 13, 2019

• Indiana Statehouse leaders support raising smoking age to 21
  *Indianapolis Star* November 19, 2019